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Votes I V•ted

.14/e base Printed a full supply of Votes for the
Democratic Ticket, which our friends trom the dif-
ferent townships are rerpresta!d to call • and procure
as they have opportunity.

SEASONABLE CAUTION..
bouguisirsits f Awake traria yieute Apathy

Itemsingh time that the Democracy should be in
thotiao ; in a'few days, and the.NINTH orGeronala
will be upon us; as yet we set with folded arms,
looking upon coming_ event with apathy. It should
he so no longer; the Democracy have been shorn
of their strength only when they were asleep.—
renneylvania by giving itsvote for General Taylor,
is new claimed, and tanked among the federal
stales vf.lizie Upton, is this henceforward to be the
itcstitten ofthe oh! keystone. Ai' question *ill
be deeidedon the ninth of October 'by the election
of Canal Commissioner, JohnA. Gamble the Dem-
ocratic acenieee, is a gentleman emmintmtly qual-
ified for the office; a demperet ifi whore we sae
confide ;,a Northern man ; a warm and devoted

' friend to the North Branch Canal; no reamer can
he given, why be should not receive, without ex;
eepticat,the united support ofthe Democrats of Bmd-

\.,knd. If elected, Pennsylvania will disaffirm its de-
*llionof hat fall, undo enderthe solemn aseurances
of a eandidate for thePresidency, that he would be
the candidata of lad party, and if elected would be
the President dfnd patty. No.Deena Vidavitiottes
can cover the multitude of sink heaped upon the
nation,. by the faithlessness of the Government at
Washington; let Democrats see to it; let them be
ketive ;.prompt.and effiicent action, and the victoiy
Will be yours. '

The importance of the coming election is. nol
however confined to the election of our Candidate
*3l Canal Crinimissioner ; never was it.more the
duty of the party to rally early and strong to the
saplant of the whole county ticket than now.—
Eacouriged by differences in our party last fall,
tie federalists look with hope, for large accessions
4o their vote from old.Deinocratic Bradford, wheth-
er they will be disappointed or not,will dependon
whether the democrats of Bradford are at their post
onthe day of election ; ifthere, the unity of theparty

this fall, ensures a triumph. The issues age the
same in principle now hetween, the two -pities,
that they ever wereOn addition to this the ascen-
dancy of the Democratic party in the Legislature,
ii of the most importance. Alp apportionment isto

leMade at the next session,lnd if we would not

itaintba-Biate gerrymandered by the federalists,
sad thusaecure to them the politiciff_ organization
of the ante—we must no longer oiglay action.—
Actionis what we waot,..and Mime Want—harmo-
ny we have. The Vigilance CoMmittees of the
several townships by. devoting a mew hours in their
several towns, can ensure the attendance of Dem-

ecntleat the polls. Will ( they not lits it3„ or ;will
they ,seffer this indifference to continue, and thus
augerthe letimsliststotriumph in Bradford, through

, our own default! This cannot he ! this must not
be! . From this day,on, till Tumnir the norm of
October, slavery democrat resolve to make it st
duty to improve every opportunity to secure' the
entire vote of the party. Rain or sunshine, cold or'
but, at the polls; be_there early; deposit your
Tetesearly then youars 'on hind to gcrei' send
fit':►thieve* cannot attendwithentbeing brooght,
slot wlittintiti so teams.. Toostual confidence in
cur atrength bas broughtdefrat on some of the ben
candidates of, the :patty; we.lava strength only
where-time is action. we are made w powerless
mice*, without it.ilet :ber..reinembmed two,

-that while we liisva-nellboirthey gnaw, but a-
ds; loPhiklbersIractlert,: Takeup this work then,
letscrum be.the watchWord,„ring it °sery where
lug andeood.iil4 the Ingle.close.,
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•hagffir"Sht 'teiriiiiiii-awnitin iiti*
hig*tion„-Judoefttedionitivplogetto hi*,
Aliriiiinppia&-Wesitfrietatiiial shit himimeo*
to them, that there lb tier peisatility 4;14 election,
matIltatali,hwerantitisisliagli,we,wht ***neigh-
borhood where be lives, that Oroteby 'he maybe
assisted in procuring-ea appoltaMent ender the

whiltadtainistratiort, _II* is one of the' conning
devices by which the federarists hope and entre!
to Succeed. A ktikeh ealtiliacti teivrWshipein
change the Tesultjral.itie in this yroaa,a ,peter:: .

'lscuirr4 • giiii:, firwrialtilienilfilliocrit welt be
urged to vote fare:o4'candidate; and thew se-
cure changesettliiii•deiekorlor the Demo.
cratic nourineria fii'it,the :tegialaitire.. Are hope no '
Democrat isau-thitsint zdted..... It isat ingenious
way to 9.'011110 Wool" over your. eyes, it is
ever thegame of the enemy in, every pert ~of the
County; already.they, begin to be sanguine of the
success of this scheme, and boast that theywill
defeat one or. terms oftoir candidates, and we will
not know how it wee done:
. Democrats, you see how it is to be done, will
you permit it?

Axe yea At 4.

Next Saturday is the fast day, the law yegeiring
ten days before the election. Look to your own
naines, Democrats, and then those of your neigh-
bors. Let not a vote lost by inattention to the,as-
semments.

It Should be Minimthat to entitle a man to vote

at the coming eteelion, if is necessary that he shall
here Wasa resident of the State one year, and of
the district or township where he offers kis vote,
ten days, and that tie hub paid ri State or County
tax which was assessed at least fen days period,
to the day of election.

Toone men, however, between tweirfy=onf► mid
twenty-two, who are qualified in other respetts, are
entitled to vote without the payment of tax.

And for persons who have once.been voters in
the State and removed therefrom and returned, a
tesidence of six months in the State is sufficient :

bat in att cases %them the payment of a tax is tre-
cessary, it Must have been assessed ten days pre-
vious to the election. We hope, therefore, that
,every democrat in the county will go to the asses-
SOr end see that his name is on The list—and see to
it in time. The coming election is one of momen-
toous interest, and it is necessary that every demo-
crat should be fully armed and equippedas thelaw
directs.

the *ay to Vitt.

The law passed last winter authorizes the elect+
Ors of this County to deposit their votes in one ball
lot. We hrve accordingly printed them upon one
slip. The following is the Ads 1

Tart. 1. $e it initted 63, die Senate' Mid6flonse
of Representatives of the ComitionwealthofDean.
sylvan= in General Assembly met, and ir is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That it shalt
be lawful for the qualified voters of the counties of
Adam's. Beam* Dauphin, 7ferk,Lancaster. 'mita
lid,Cdurherlaudi Bradford, Centre,Greene and Erie,
from and after the passage of this act to vote for
all the eibilidates for the:various publicMien lobe
filled at Mit election on one slip or ticket: Provi-
ded, The ofike for which every mandate Is voted
for shall be desigitated as required by the existing
larksbt this Corinna:wealth.

That tiny Rand commuted by any per.
son voting in the manner above prescribed, shall
be punished as similar frauds are pitted to be
punished ity the existing laws •of this 'dormiaow
wealth.

L..k OM Calcite
The mariner of voting, this year, making it dif•

&nit to practice frauds upon the voters in the usual
way, thewhips will undoubted have" tickets prints
ed with a wills name or two substituted in place
of the Dernccrat candidates. Look oat for Balch
nil*. The genuine tickets aaprinted by ns, have
on the top of the sheet. " lkatocratic4VonOnalions,"
and are headed by /onw A. GAMBLE'S name for
Canal Commisisioper. There are sir offices to be
voted for. Beware .that tickets are not on the
grcririid. with /knry M.Fuller's name substituted
for Gambles, or Powell's for &utast% or ;Stockuill.
This device win requirei to be guarded against.

irk. Ailus 11Vreag—Aghlu.

U Whili:ittermaybrania contains iron enough to
lay forty railroad's around the earth, the iron rails
forlhe newtract to avoid the inclined Plane, near
Philadelphia,.are imputed from England." .

This precious merman, we take frourthe editorial
column of the Argus of last week.. his nett orig•
hug with that paper, having travelled the rounds et
the Whig papers of the Stamp-and we shall bold it
only responsible funaving circulated so abontioa,
ble and palpable a. falsehood. The Claud Com-
inissionets havealready invitedproposals from the
proprietors of Pennsylvaniafurnaces' for the rails
twiny,thd road avoiding the inclined. plane, itnev-
erhaving even contemplated to-pnrchain the iron
withoutthe borders of the State. So much for this
Romback !

Owe reesporte.

' The intelligence front every. part of the State,
: (says.the glitter /Owls)4ircheeringfor the miens
of** delnoicittiki pity at the canning election. A
;spirit anniiii Ind harinelyeeems to pervade Out
ranks.' the nernination otiteanetble for Calla!
Commissioneidsoe'eriliitaietifocer to be electeJ

met writh'en avowal-of satisfaction and
a frank undone to
ensure iiiiiecion Wirein hini' and re
diemthis tionatif if ise wild The ekeiretthe -de.'
Iniaeracy oftherwheferilnioit tunedwion'isi.—
nteiy esPeiefel te.w4liont the at 'ldlast 'fah,
which Tayksism baxt,,lit upon the State, and place
oar good‘Comtnenirialth

line. We tnnithele
rot be gisappoksted;*-
••. „ .
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Below willbe foiled-the reply of this gentleman
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. ...e tided ter hint otifehay"Lrritiiiii g '
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',o' llse points le`; Ida
intC.W.O. li,.'fall endeneq
.AleutUeda' iodine, tot which ..

• 2thedoiritatio M andout ofCooiiio,
the hot three Yew- The law covers' dm whole
BreslaoreeeeeePied•hrthe-rehrei-
the North, upon the subject of the Manakin of
Slavery. it meets army pnfirt 'efet iitdmand or

, contemplated by the " WilmotProviso." It is in
fact thestdentieid thing. *telt, Without ITheitllktkevrifoi.o46t,, rl , i i ~T iM' 1 -It Ilk: '... i ~.34:

Timl9ouslifurr!nd. er ofpoKwsatit.,
rifavit4 7 irthi;4t;riiiiiii. of linicin and itsduty
tempi din priwerhfficienilitO thattend, ambito
eel the entire ground of die aFinaliser and these
point! are definitively andlialbfatinillY met by the
letterof idr. Hamble. He stands little the De.
riciotimiy of the Statefti- lipi* andenviableatti-
tude; as the Stet "'Of -os 'Mind'lllitiiii to 'Peak ont
boldly and manfelfir Upon thii Vital and absorbhig
subject. He has bravely Inoten the bonds which
time-serving amt selffidt politicatleaders, aided by

, patronage and a mercenary rasa, attempted to

fine upon the free limbs of the demtemer of this
great State-binding it to the Cat of the 'slave
power.

The friends of Freedom have Strong, grounds of
encouragement in the indica ionsofpublic opinion
whiCif meet ns upon every side.' For ohrselvtes,
wehave never- doubted Ibe ultimate triumph of
those great principles of Melia 'and lumian free-
dote, to the friar Maintainance- of width, we, in

common kith the delenieracyof•thii 'ioonty, have
stood pledged ken theikst. • Hot we did not an-

ticipate such a radical change in-the positkat of the
itemiser:Cy of ibis State, Within-the shortapace of
one year. A change, complete and thorough, in'
so far as the position of thecandidatepresented fdr
its suffrage is concerned, and that too, upon the I
Most moment-clef and interesting question ever. pre-
sented for the consideration and action of • the
American people. One year ago, and the anthor-'
of the Nicholson Leta was the candidate of the '
great body of thedemocracy orthe State, asking at

thehandier the party.the most solemn endorsement
of its doctrines. The candidate we are calied
upon to support, repudiates every principle and
doctrine of that famous and ill-timed letter. The
letter of Mr. Gamble is &needy in conflict upon till
points, with the one extorted, (reluctantly eas we
believe) from Ged. Cass, by theamtgant and threat-
ening attitude of the Entith. The former affirms
the rigbtfnl power and authority of eimgress titer

the suficiet of slaveryin ffie Territories, which the
latter denied. The former avoits himself m favor
of eitending to our territorial possessions the prin-
ciples of-the ordinance of 1781, or any other con-

'Chaim:fel act deemed necessary to protect them
from the encroachments of slavery; the latter de-

clared himself opposed to any I%islation whatever
,by, Calves. Upon the splint.. The favorite doe-
tone oforson-interecrifionl# so constantly enjoined
by Mr. ifinthie;atulthose, who echo his opinions,
is rejected by the candidate Of the dem:Macy of
the old/epic", slate'.liepea for mkreenfion,
and to the full extent necessary toprevent the fur.
-drew extension of human slavery. lie is in favor
ofkeeping ,tee soil, free, anti of binding it to Free.-
dam by the positive law of fhe severse and right-
ful authority..

Will those, who 631 the fast fied years, have as-
sailed the friends of the Proviso, isiiii such on-
sparing maligruty and bitterness, visit upon Mr.
Gamble their dentmeiation and abuse for his adop-
tion of its doctrines and policy 1 We predict not.

''they dare not do it. They will labor rather to

cover their own retreat, and to avert the • condem-
nation and disgrace which they have justly merited,
and which in time will be seen to overtake them.
Pennsylvania, thank God, is not yet attached to the
car of slavery propagandism. Her democracy,
and her candidates, are free to proclaim their own
principles, without adopting them like slavesat the
bidding of South Carolina.

baser Buoitz, Sept ta, 1849.
F. E. Smith, li'. C. Webb, and Levi Mew, Es-

quires.
GearsLames e I have the honor to acknowledge

thereceipt of your letter of the 14th instant, pro-
pounding to me titer following qbestimis in pursu-
ance of_your appointment as a Committee for that
purpose by the meeting of "Free Soil Delmomats"
held at Tioga PR the ad of September,. instant.

However, reluctant I feel to give publicity to my
"views" upon a subject to forei,gn and distinct
from thedynes and functions of theOffice for which

have the honor.to bel thecandidate of the demo-
czatie party ? I cannel, nevertheless, decline loan;
sorer questions emanating from. and deemed im-
portant by, so resPeetable a public meeting of my
feflow citizens.

- To the first question, namely, "What are your
" views in relation to the Constitutional powers of
" Congress to prohibit Slavery in the territories be-
" longing to the lioitett States," I cutswer that in
my humble judgments Congress possesses such
Constitutional power.
- To the second question, namely, "If you be-
" lieve Congress possesses the requisite authority
"for that. purpose,are you in favor ofpassage ofan
"act extending to all suchTerritories thapnneiples
gt of the Onlintifiee of f7111," I eicswei that I am in
favor of the passige of ahrothertxxistilufsonsdmeasures deemed nesetiney, in order seprohibit
thefurther extension oChatnan Slavery.

With sentiments of tie highest respect I remain
your ob't senr'ts

• KIM A. GAMBLE.
TIM is the letter of Dir., Guermerl to

the some Committee, which jet:quaysatisfactery.
t ' •Ttooa. Sept: 14,'1849.

trictrrwtrati Your luso,of* 4th instant was
duly received ) 'and a!thon h'T have no wish Jo ob-
trude my opinions upon the public yet Ihavenobes-
itation to expressitie,l9."lnsilituu T had supposed
was well kncrarbby alt pOliticaV friends ;That
I Witty. Con;ftersden* poress the constitutional
pnwer to prolubit.Slayear-.Ar4enitories Asfionging

thito lTilitidEfatkav aitd that 1 arkfp Proi of soextending F;a*piohibit extention-
ofafasaelvF,,• ;::;;'_..v, . ,
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.As. the causes Whichlettl'# liat, dismissal of ' M.

,-.4.1 1!'^it°•
'."- -

- '-' '-• "-State -ttai • '
.wift "To- 40.4iiiiiilitikka°biding -PltiklblY

• • . , . ~:,.... • ~.., .-.,:.,=.•-.

: ..fielifbatlle hullo ' - t:,-,-.7:1- t.''' ;....,q
-,- "r;:- -" ,3; . : . 4-

I' t'ori-104**V640.:CCitr ilikin tleel:7°V
ill ' '4111124ea11... " erild.ellehal ear pf:

• thfrilitnetity. f SfaiisiMit-Ctirrelvir-seditetbritis
speaks by authelßy. - He *says by telegraph; Sep,
feistier .H:,,r.,,.,,..-.xr,.#,,,~,,,,.,271, y,4
-As buts agart it bi - Tetftifty, M.' Poula ..4 in,--,,, the
EreweiMinitter, presented. to Mr. Buchanan, then
StielatinfofState, a Claim in behalf of a id: Porte
a Frenchman residing 'in Mexico. Porte had
purebred Tobacco, sold by the agents of the

Amir=nuielnli-i-1116040* it tPbelKOst‘tirOC-' fy,iiitiviet'in lto ther roles ofafar, - 'mit, .

-

. AO Wl*= -PRIMkr C.9.1-.-c
the commanding cificer, _and the purchase money
refatided-ttilltftrie. --Tfaliftilietirieireamstilftwe
&claim, waesst ..- up, bribeFrencklMinister: for
diunarsi-beingthe dig between ,the ,price
at which Porte hadpurand sold. A court

iinfdiry Wei bald,'` • 'decided -unariiincitiisly
against the chain,- and thef-decilien was -approved
hy-Gen.-ileolt.-. t- ...

::: :. = •• .
Mr.Buchanan went of.ol6ce witimet.earni-.

ning.the.csse; notithen Weenie before`the *WM
man:unit:Mike: ;The finding was ,re-afhnned ' by
Mr. aayteirii and in wintertri a note ofII 'Poussin,
the. Secretary of State sustained the verdictof the
Court and ins oweaproval.

)ii. Poussin rined,charging-Col. Childsvirtu-
ally with perjury, aid using other insulting len;
page. He was invited lOWashhigteni being their
absent, and the alternative of withdrawing oradoix,
iug his oflensive terms,wad thenrenewed thecom-
munication, which was:accepted. Here it was
supposed, all difficilty *wild end. Sobeetrintly
however, Potssin presented another note claiming
the punishment of Comwandet Carpenter, wider
the following circumstances : •

Commander Carpenter, while forming, a_partof4
the blockading squadron on the coast of Mexico,
was called upon by the French ship Eugenia, to

: rescue her from:Alai:wreck. He, with hie crew,
succeeded, after much Jabot: andafterwards re-
quested the legal saleage. This was refit toil,—
whereupon Corn.'Carpenter restored the vessel to
hercaptain ; she having laid alongside the:iris for
thirty hours. Mr. Clifford, the Minister at Meal-
co, approved of Carpenter's conduct. When this
subject was submitted to Mi. Clayton, it was refer-
red to Mr. Preston, who furnished Carpenter's state-
ment of the facts. M. Pouasin, instead of referring
the correspondenceto his Government, wrote an
interesting letter, in which he reflected grossly
upon the character and honor of the American
marine. '

The President then directed the whole corms.'
pontlence to be laid before the French Govern-
ment, expecting immediate and voluntary redress.
Instead of atonement,, he French Minister of For .
eign Affairs, attempted to inculpate our Govern-
ment, aid to divide the responsibility. :As soon
as this information was received., the Presidentior-
tiered no further correspondence 'to be held with
M Poussin, and his passports to be placed at his
disposal.

. ...Scconel—Tn the absence of a syllable from the
real organ of General Tartna's regency. the Re-
publii, Sept. 19, 'we make the best of what we have
and quote from the New York Herald,Sept. 19, al-
so claiming to be a particular Taylor organ, abbe'
opposed to thesabinet, which says: -

Soon after M. Poossin arrived in this aoeuiry
from France, he"openedor expressed a desire to
open, a diplomatic correspondence with the Secre-
tary of State, (then Mr. Buchanan) on two • very
important points. These points or topic; were
Ernst, a more ultimate and beneficial commercial
treaty between France and the United States, on
the basis of a generous reciprocity, which might
increase the trade of the two republies, beyond
what has been of late years. The next important
point was, a claim pat forth by certain French eiti-
2ellt in Vero Crot, whose property there, daring
ther,gombardmentby general Scott, bad been injur.
ed or destroyed, amounting t0.f160,000, by one es.
timateior 52,150,000 by another estimate. The

, old administration, that of Mr Polk, received these
, proposit;ons with coarte sy, batFeferred M Poussin
' to the new cowers, who werel soon to coffie in

with-General Taylor. I
Thus far. so far. On the accession of General

ITaylor, and% the appointment of his cabinet, M.
iPoossin opened the same budget with Mr. Clayton.
!Nothing of any consequence took place on the sub-
ject of a commercial treaty, but a very bitter and
sarcastic correspondence wasthe result of the notes
on the claim put forth for the loss of French prop-
erty, destroyed by the bornbanlment of Vera Cm;
under eornmand of General Scott. Mr. Clayton
on the part of our government, refused to admit the
claim. M. Poessin insisted on its validity, and in-
terspersed some very ungentallusions tothe honor
and honesty of the French government in paying
up the American claiths on trance, some years
ago, after the insetting eorrespondence of Mr. Riv-
es towards the French government. At this allu-
sions, Mr. Clayton took fire, and, . under advice,
made a direct communication with the French go.
vemenent, throio our minister tit Faris demanding
of Louis 'Napoleon that he should recall M. Pees-
sin or the American govem9Att would hold his
passports in readiness for hie(cceptence.

To this demand and intimation the French Presi-
dent fired op, and has given a negative reply, and
may probably treat Mr. Rieves as we are going to
treat M Poulain. Louis Napoleon issatisfied with
the conduct ofhis Minister here, and will not recall
him. No alternative is left to the government at,
Washington from the first stand taken ; and of
course, DI, POussin will retam-to France. M. Pons-
sin,accordingly, who has been inthis city upto yes-
terday, went to Washington in the afternoon, and
will reach the capital to-day, to learn what further
steps totake.

This is the whole amount of diffiealty between
thetwo republics. it is a quarrel about etiquette
or courtesy apparently, but really about the validity
of claims demanded for the loss ofFrench property
during the bombardment of Yera Cita. • Vy two
men °lcemen= sense, in any honest business
street; either in Paris or New York, without even
adoven of oysters to .smooth the negotiation, it
might be aelded honorably in halt an hoar. -

The correspondence from Washington of the
Baltimore Sun has the following: 1Nothing is officially known with respect o the
relations existing between France, and the oiled
States, otherthan what has already appearet The
correspondence which bits passer' betwe M.
Poussm and Mr. Clayton, will not'be prom lgated
by this govemment.fillibe meeting of C , .or
till the French government have responded 'to 'the
demand made by this for the recall of. M. Poossin.

I kneel 'however, from a private source,, that
M. Pousain hits•bimselfetrneeted to be recalled. •

I hate not the leastdontO thatlits insolent• tone
towards the Government ofthe United States will
be countenanced and ?preyed by the President
of France, 'lt sidle hiepri'indie.'ehariCter and hisputtee polieyr °feminist. all diplomatic 'relations
between:lke United Stales and: France -must 'then
ceasit.- 1-11we consular •relationship will, however,
he retained, and commercehettieen the twtrcoun-
tries will mink ondistarbed, at least until if Shah
intit-theitietich girrenuneitt toeibihifa-more mark.
etthosfilitr. t... '..-., • ; .1. ..;

• , , -_

shcod ont.F.cench .yrskont.
mawthe ,

Obis, minister
, Aid pepon,r boileftlw lbwsa With 111i.Venit,Mahcneiefiebittihnit -Wilk-wafterhisMeiiiiltrbad beet

.dethandedityGle:Araiitingner.,- . .
;The'Newlteth Atwood a/Catardate lias. tale.

Roe. 4:416... P.UN al Washiligiqgr og; .This, ins,:tx hetithe:Fria&Xiiiviquinea
tor-the is er-if:Paniaiiirlitilmento

Ciiies2thionshAlE'Rnisir.' .Thii Ft;ench Gael*'
avant deelimintetinence-and sates that !be dia..
tePitycwao the magi ejr taldant:unimap ntentanuling14tWeeitR.:Prifinkamf Oinein Oid:
'intlitreil4* naaaditlactotl4tek.'lll‘tl &afraid&
111. Plaw& Ortba iesnontrifer Ant ixdree'pthak,
Itatifeh likwetirt.arias item.adviie4andoheir

gwv3e*Wing lO AR breesilpaslet.,41‘,Arthjitikeleit.iing, pistdiahltkeagei:

--erietir,7--..-,s-,?`;,. '-„_ _
_

_ ~st ~..grwr"--MIE TL,-- ;4:4Fa:chirgeibroi-m,',117
glit again `-114.''Rises wenkacially

implanted, sometime since,- and biiiltbereceived .

TitrulfsfOnteirhetbitte seriimsor 61011040We
r.!!,cille tailler___rit Loci *ltpeleal, kip

enket nwircinal., 1 ' -4.1 -. _4re tiea_'
-.

• ipii.iltal4T,of A* IN Kat..ralF.
yert igneMtal ' (Ind.) liu 'his awns.-

ierestutiaecoant efisn operation pe =bytli.
Sloan,.of New AlNiny, upon the gyve ofRev N
Hosklngssol"Craykrd Conittyo4.,zhiLkAbeett,
Itriarrom birtit."%The'Melts Iva: --1 7- ~.."----

Mr. Hoskings was taken hometoCrawford Conn ~

ty herons the bandages were lernored, and when
this was done, We are inknikett by a gentleman
residing in that neightiorhOod, me operation was
toeittikte•bairkbersentinektly:successfu t. Jibs de-

tlie arwtions:eltlirpaltiet when soddenly
possessed ofa sceneso noves ia him, to be of the
ItirWeitithimiliatietiCiii:'...Thliiitir*Sierlirk
had long been acquainted withAhem:kit the ,etedi,
nut orate other senseeleeitinepont-ofweseWsialiorpwingtentgy, led 'Madclatichessed_be had
tieen'teed tenant karieisirr *hittbliiiklind tote
sgainleamed, -11isWitkattiVebildren ' wheat ho
kid never sear, bit friends:. bilk, parisionensh his
bottle* everything ePtielkfc&W lafT4.4efnunP anon-
ending source of&light and'pete.r borngatilieation.
be had the same eenfrised in:Mooed distatice-whielt
ire see-the tuudleet children rrantifest, and •root the
liveliest pleasure< initched lag, the• veat- variety of
colors. In short 4 wae,conipelled to Miro to see,
in precisely thealine mennerthat the,smallest child
does. and told& it itaiin oecupetker df the most
gratifyingnaturew - '--• • ' .

-
.

COAMippliff 01049/110POLT,7-1118 Wbig leach
era in this country have (says thePennsylianian,)
alnays been' thettaffipions of Idenoptdy aria Spe-
cial APnvikge.r We hate eenstitntproofs of this fad;
The 140,4is the most striking.' Aiffien-JOHNSTON

Governor, it ryas announced that no...bank
should bechartered, *lid, allthe oki ones shoeld
berestrieted 2nd refortbed. He *as chosen; and
the result was theinfliction ripen -the •people of re
number of useless institutionsr and thelavish crea-
tion of all de grees of chartered privileges. Just
now, one of the most desirable objects of specula
lion is a charter. It enables the eapitafiat to-niel-
ttply hiscredit and it protects that dishonest man in
the refusal to meet his honest engagements. Who
desires to increase the already vat and overshad,
owing evil I Allparties‘in this State are honestly
opposed to such an increaseandthough the Whig
leaders are in favor of it, the Whig musses are not.
In HENRY M. FULLER,- thepresent Federal can-
didate for Canal Commissioner, YOU have one of
the most ambitious and unscrupulous of these lead-
en'. Lastyear; in the Obese. di,Representatives
at'llarrisbargof which he was Trretriber—he
was always ready to vote for-aBank or a Cooper-
ation of wty kind. To such a man, a apceial par-
liege is a sort oftitle of nobitity di.stingutshing the
rich from themass or,comniunity. Hence this at:
taelment to this looserind' licentious- legtslation.--. .

What has nottseunsyliania lost by it! • How many
of her citizens have_ been. pinedered and prostra-
ted by it! It is the system that has covered us
with debt, and. impoverished Many °font- Meet en-
terprising.citizens. It is the .system that now, as
heretofore, robs the poor;and plunders•the hard-
working man, by a host of ingenious and misch-
ievous devices. Recollect voters, this is die sys,
tem of which FULLER, the Whig or Federal can-
didatefor Canal Commissioner; iswarmly and zeal-
ously the sopporter. • •

Matua.—We otteerve in. the Penneylvanian of
Monday. the following statement:

" Maine, it Witt be recollected.refused to inter-
tbe good• old' Democratic creed. She bin

been gloriously rewarded for it I"
Oarneighbor bas fallen into a grievous error, as

he will.perceive by reading the resolutions,' of
the MaMe Democratic State.Convention, which
nominated Dr..Hribbanl, and Gov. Hubbard's lever
to the Waldo Delegation. All are entirely Yee
Soil and governor Hubbard has been elected on.
these principles, notwithstanding the damp thrown
on the party by the present Governor Danes attem-
pting to carry out the non-interference principle of
the South. Governor Dana has, •no doubt., by his
subservience to Southern politicians ', lost us save-.
rat members of the Leg,islature, but he has been
headed by his own party,-who were determined
net to be destroyed-by his base Irtickline."-

Tint Democrat* iltiliatitture.of New. liam;shi
passed this resolution :—" Resolved, That in our
opinion Congress his the Constitutional power to
abolish slavery and the slave trade in the District .,o 1 Columbia, and Ourßetiaters are instructed and
our_Representuaves requested to take all 'constitu-
tional means to accomplish that object." . .

The democratic Legislature of Maine, by two-
thirds. passed equally strung resolutions. •

The two great Democratic ,States of the North are
Free Soil, and have been carried by the Democra-
cy, upon her Free Soil principles.

11111 E FLORIDA Writ is likely to becoinea.serious
charge upon the Treasury. The few remaining:
Seminoles resolutely determine not to be dri ,
-en from their hunting =Minds: They are cola.
siastically attached to their [swamps and wilt leave
in.lherti their bones, The portion ol the Peninsti-
la assigncdto them is remarkably well suited' for
Indian occupation, but utterly' utiles_s for -whites.—
General Twigas is in command of the military op-
eration in Florida. He united with the authorities
of Florida in recommending that a volunteer fcirce
should be called upon. ft is welt known that vol-
enteers' would cost, per man, ten :times as inuelcas
the regulars, and be lees effective. General Tay.
for declaredve.y promptly and decidedly, that he
would send the whole army of the United States
to Florida'beforehe would assent to-call. out. vol-
unteent. The General haaahown of late, that he

President—every inch Presillent-4n military
civil, and foreign matters,

[Washington • Uor. Joni: Commerce:
A Hmusz.v. Warrcu.—A girt aged 12 years nam-

ed Emily Cooperwas violated and murdered cherthroat being cut from ear to eat) on the 14th ma
in Branford, Conn., by her cousin, a dissipated
Man named Leander Feet. After connsitting-this
crime Foot drank more rum. and then proceeded
to the house of his.mother and commenced beat-

ingkhe herWhahammer-mSoe of the •neighbOrit be-
in,g attract -to the louse, he flea to the cellar,
whre be !tempted suicide by openinga a vein in
hisarm. % n 'Wad he was so much exhitoied
by the loss of blood .that he was unable to speak.
He was, of course, horiimined to jail. .

%wen or Trams:.-it ilkrUillored that knnteen.
of the robher clan in.and about Washington County/
Texas, have been-caught' Mal iimig„one, a minister
of the gagki.. It is also saidthat a Mfg, fistof
of othersl4.c obtahied, -There is no* no doubt
but this neflutimis gang hare had a convected:go?,tempf oOmations extending front Arkanias to MeRio(monde it own. a 'kriy. orsoma conieyancirai principal rirettliat their
accomplices -may be :able to tam .onkutiww,- and
thalthey have-. a mint-rietsiXtoritalt* foe the Mona-
fsettnrg acaunterfeit money. I

. Csret:lr. 1.10sertaiii T. St: Loos-er, who commandedrantilbssidingArtillerists,P with
anch,,4iseygaished.bniverudurAng 'the ISlesictin
War,.rlimfin Philideliihin, otiluesdny. last. We
leant th at he had been tOWtislungtentoti bitsiness
and ryas returning 16 his liotne,;rn Reinting,-irben
hewas. suildenty, stricken iewnibi4be .4i0+%6 that.
ikannt4eFla!al 142 gulnArAlilrletatuVrVY9lua-
leers.

The Radon:tams Or Ibninancin
Ich--4erhitadelpheAroAilk„lntetians.ma .tikanesethan throe
-

140igenoenailor OUTGOVeitlinent wailiooo- iitiles_iiirtii)iiiy in Hll4arJ!iwitreinllt the: ':Pieablent-or lb*UniterfEnuealorecognizeibe!.Goienornenti _in the
event ;aft one beingfeaniblifilialLanilleobe. wit.
voggil fie! firm Pi?lb', Prkti4cl3l,:f4Srlitruat,

JP)' iEtt, li Intai4:4rheitockVittne,-..4.0.4alga iiecjiMITIPTI-91.,WOra'YOderi*VVi10 . 'eircor;eat:P:wie Pwr-Mktr's' C"1,14I '

1111. 10111MITINNIPIRr'igilunirly ..,

'tie!WWII ifilsopiedeg %efts Intl
1-Wirshitildelyiregret to see a'llieaellitionfiadeitbyeedie.bf'bolh imatkial palliest, to ---"''

ratting etilitaloakof,tbeitimaket of en,npri t:.4t _Nontilitnesetcanal -2./ror ourselves, we 040_4'patteilie how eithiWpit*.sa 14-sgain any thing-7.
;MI eoueseir In lbs region etlhe Mate.Isom
ly interested, the wholeidommunity,-deineems.„,
federalists, are in, favor of-the -completion' og- ',,,..
:-Wicelfiteld the ifieie;:isli AO- who shalt3consideied Its most piommentiriends. Th,
out-the *hole state, there are many-fine vitilaof both-patties, who have *altosthe pains to o',
themselves acquainted with its valise and inow.
ante, who are, irrespective of any party con,101;
etioh,,ihs decided friends.

- In some regionsof the state, the masses are„illifTerenttaiitleW4hlgau the soh*and are-entirely willing that
,

their representwa s,shall exercise'at sena'diticternn in regard to it...in;others, especially in.the .original anti-improve.
gktertf-distoAS° IktFFAit. Ix..tihl'!!-•!head of it, are.spectiie'orerry'partydemon, fromion appre hm
don of- an increase of 4hts state: debt.- It is then.

, suit of the Believing imports and estimates n form.
er times jetbkh-ted,cet,l.,l9antescureidation ¢fdebt,i:without a realization .ofthe' pre -it-dins aria e s adthen hopes inspired. Ti is notsurprising, therein",
that there should be scepticism and apprebenso
now, at the idea of aresumpticin ofrthis work,by
those who are not *miller with it, and ,yfkia hat,
nottbe Sects, withintheir awa-tnowleslia, to e4,
Me them toforme satisfactotyty . , , - for dim
selves. But, what eithee-rufrbas-10 ~, • . by 0,,
citing and increasingithis-state.st fedi . . where*
exists irrespectite. of Tatty, and in- ... , to ,

measure which itdestamed without refere , zo
party, is more than we can perceive . F. 0,
selves, we sustain-theWork freer a thomegle oz.
fiction of its real nitrite, and epee a tell kerne.
edge Of its cooditink its cost ; and"'aloewhen 'mt.
pleted. •

" -4,'l4' 1:': • '';'"*.

From gent:lWe eitnitniticilitilt of OUT inn
improvemetifsysten,' in 1826;the senior edit(
this paper was, formean :yams. continnonsly,t
member of the house ofnpreseitievee and sew,
Derieg the whole of which period, he opposego i,
extrafragant extension of-the system, by endow;
voting against the commencementoldie branch
and the extension of new work. on-lany but 11;
main line first to be the tree policy or the state..
It is true, after failing tocarry theamendments4.
sired, with one verrintimartant excerion, he gin.
erally voted for-the-bills and appropriations tom,
-on the work commenced„natil he lett the seals
ie. the fining af , ',W.,'

This allusion' one&dm at the period mien,
to, which, we hope,wiWtoispardoned, is only mare
to shoedthat we bave,,elvi.er been of the over ts.
guine, or ultra schootel improvement men: 11,
views we entertainedand the part we took Jai;the tine referred la,:ertAte well recollected Elm ssvrvivors of dtaser weneWhom we were associated.
Nor would we now advocate the making of the
improvement under:consideration, were it to h
commenced as a new work. But this is not the
case: Nearly two tivillking.five hundred ammo
dollars have been expended upon it. It lies oda.
&shed, unproductiveand apositive nuisancemin
people of the coontry tlncech which it passes...
Us* than one million three benched thousantitel
lets will cningetet it, and make. it nsefol to IS,,
people addgirodoce an interest on the whole n
ipenditmis. The state new has been the mama
completeV"?._•-Wptoper legislation, without increa
ins hetdebt-cuglt she to do it, or permit it as
main,in its present dilapidated coedend, or gin
it to acompany and lose foretet the 112,500,0Ni
she hasexpended!, ,1 -

'These are tlie propositions to be deadaLonoil
what intelligent, liberal minded mart who huh.
come.actquamedfrith the merits of this great teecan hesitate, sto decision! lilt its'eoutpleac
has been decidedand wisely;determined on. Oa
objEct,.theiefore;--itt these tetuatlkkie to moon
decision by showing it is right, and to divest it
policy ofcompleting the work 'ofalt eitanns
influence, sectional. of potkimat, Meterdatedlos
tard its priaginstathittea.hey;rltilluipe that, with
two years, it will biliomtsleted -anti in operen,
and then;WO aiii4adeipirWill be impossibletsea
ono inthesslrtalAilintirtlVbe willing to admit it
he was. so ishoetwighteik as to have been its op
nent.-,-..--'~sbaldes*,!-ire, EN

erkierifitrie ~,PEEILIT AT ERIE.—The
ton Repubtie arid Yotk Herald, harepot
a speech,fidlo-tiave. been delivered by the
Went at Erie, 'ta.' is'known that no speed
made net any formatreception—the Prebafer,
taken immediately' to his room too ill to see
one.. • ,

A gentleman hom Erie, hac relateJ to us
this sPeeeh &rad print, an die facility.
ithich speethes4areOnatle for the oldGeneral.

. A .travelbrig correspondent of the Wash,
kittblicv_ylropis not present it seems,'4. but am
ipatelf what lake place, enqaired ofour
fortnaht itho present, " how the spoil.
*eats" lie iota that there was no spied'
made;to•whietrhilimtnelliately replied, "

I am sorry for that, for I have just milled a terl
all !ivriltelart Isi,rlpablicationi—Buffalo ROI

zvi-sfhal,a fat seeing, end sagacious
the pre t 'vete instanter is ti;td very nee ,

best ot- August;. he teased the payment of tile
ind commissioner's. &as' Upon the approve!.
of last, session , phy the :elnal debts, foefee Iwould nettle. ablelo'rneef the interest on the ptl, I
lie debt ;s but,wlien:the day of payment Vflle. 1
'discovered:M hie otter astonishment, he hadettezi
to pay, the interest,, and a large surplus
Now eieit Min of intelligence, acquainted
the fintiniCes OF thelstate, Iktne* this would De 97,'

Mr. Balt:Must-therefore have been inewnstOti
noratit-cil theresearces of-Ibe treasury, or e.seill
.wantottly.withheld the Money due to, e pa.]
creditOrii antidisregarded the Vain p iP 2"t
the law.—laystone. •

. - •

'rug tam! Caw.—,The New Yolk Ikra 11,
at article owthe -sibjeet of the short cnt to cool
from %chic:ft-we-04er thatLivingston & Wei's* 1
ceivedf‘by then- -Empire :City, a package of kio
which cameo Satrirrancieco in the Rhone, to'
China, thence toPanonukin thekalifornia, d6over the Isthmusanifthence by the Empire Co'
New-Yogi.:This:is the first porckne torh; 11
from the-Celestial Empire by this new rider'?
taut rattle. Ittix.iltry-short time„epur whole o*

merejaicommunication with theif Pacific, Rtl
overAte,Loth As..

!. •

Geor. kirr Wire.=—A corresporetentafY
Washington Union says, in entailing to a stain!
that. is going the rounds of theipapece
the newfy elected Glovenioi 'ofTexas, is:a Vr ..
says: Lhf am assured by anold•Texasitrii be fr.
always been a'stetinch Demotrtirt -Whilst
ingit.through the State-Mn]* hats he l

declareil.!hat Isast.allatnecus4,7, ,

DusLitrlo-stso4.ll,tlsto --,The Indi.saporg;
tintt staterthat Johis T.Alit; of Louisville,
tueky, has beeitindietesillor-the murder of Ii
C. POPE) GI iheSrmtritoVulike, duel foucht is

12,ludial4fillet in.Aikup...l -.7'l,tequisaim has ttA

made upon gre*Ooyp' tautueky rot thek.
ery et:Crikiilidilirtzaka - i ofIndiana.

.•.:... ',.Ts ....

•#"*.romma,ll 1661 4..=The Nmsbat
1441, jsatchti.lll4}a-y(144 Man named Glini
lorigivils treivimry, (Bytett Parish) has ii
immitrhiiina:*Orniqdigiosiirtith eixlY Y e°
g01d0e01ik.A.13,00.4:: Ilissamet home fur Ibt
POOR of_sysnahilicgold sefe„,aB4 reef irin4 lir
Fraltll4,ll4ll6olerriends, and iehtmea imme

IW.tr.saiitat-iscat, Itrat-Wathadeil tomt
Itailtaattc?taplialtaat*Wpm^ lea, bat) beer
iajcifetior.-in 4 1*.41;311P4 13"Aerthan

SOP-
GOlXlWlL*Agollite,-401:—.The tr.,

t,414,4**1b-Y*4o44ooer
'6o° .117482347*. Ot this amount illscm 0 1niiipli'w#liisteigit.*Air,


